
TmSoTired!"
As tlrsd In the morning m whaa I o

I Why In It 1 Simply become your
blood Is In sneh a poor, thin, slnRtjlh
condition It does not keep up yonr
strength anil yon do not (ret the benefit
of your sleep. To feci strong and keep
rtrong jiint try the tonlo ami purifying
sffaets ol Hood' Harsaparllla. Out
word tor It, 't trill do yon good.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ik Amarlra'a Greatest Medicine.

Hood' Pill cure all liver Ills. tflcsiita.

Mp. Window's SonthlnsRyrnpfornhlldren
teethlna softens the iruma, redueintf

allays pain, cure wind colic. 390
a bottle.

Cnnrfuitor K. I). l.onmK IMrolt, Mlrh.,
aye: "The effei-- t of Hsll's Catarrh Cure la

wonderful." Write him about It. Hold by
)mxnlitS "V;

Mao's Cure for IVinsumntlon relieves the
nni"t iht.lnnt eoiiuh. Itev. 1). Hl't'Hwl'KI
I.Kit, l.iilnKton. Mi), Feb. 24, 1H.

William Moore, a Kentui-klitn- , 71
year of a Re. ha not lert IiIh bed for 63
yeara. He was Injured by n horse when
a child.

Frlnrate Vour Rnwela With rnsearet.
t'anily Cathartic, cnrernntlpitlon forever

lOr.Xk'.If C. l!.C. falUdrtiKKietarefuud monoy.

By way of Intimidating trnmpa, the
women of Johannesburg have formed a
Bouth Afrlrnn Kevolver Club. The
members practice dally, and always
rnrry a weapon when they walk or ride
beyond the boundaries of the city.

for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteed tnhnoeohahlt cure, make weak

men stronK, blood pure. 6Uc, 11. AlldruKictsts.

A brggar tiled at Atixern France,
not long ago, and in Ilia trunk were
found stock securities valued at a mil-
lion francs. In his cellar were found
400 bottles of rare winea.

five Cents,
Everybody know that Dobbins' Eleotrla

Foap la the beat in the world, and for 33 years
It has sold at the hik-he- price. Its price Is
now A cents, same as common brown soap.
Bsrarullslieandqiiallty.Order of grocer. dilt)

Among the many expenses borne by
Kallroad companies the Ice bill figures
iu!te prominently. For Instance, on

the Mainmort- - nnd Ohio Railroad it is
expected it will tnkt over 50.000 tons of
Ice this yeur to meet the requirements
of the service. The greater portion Is
used In connection with shipment of
perishable goods; the balance In the
passenger train service. A great tle.'4T

of thWi Ice Is put up by the company In
its own Ice houses, but as the past win-
ter has been so warm a very large pro-
portion will have to be purchased.

To Core Constipation Forever,
Tnke Pascareta Tandy Cathartic. l(Vi orSfa.

If C. C C. fail tnoiire, drutficifti refund money.

Congo negroes are remarkable for
their thick skin. A case is mentioned
of a black slush with a razor in a
scuffle. The hospital surgeon broke
two needles In trying to put In the
stitches, and at last was driven to use
a brad awl.

Hlerra Leone, Africa.
The settlement of Sierra Leone at
ne time consisted only of the penin-

sula terminating In Cape Sierra Leone,
with an nrea of about 800 square miles.
The colony, with Its protectorate, now
Includes a large extent of country, es-

timated nt 4,000 square miles. The
capital, v recto wn, possesses the best
harbor In AVest Africa. The scenery
of Sierra Leone Is snlil to be very simi-
lar to that of the West Indies. The
oil Is fertile nnd there Is an abnnoS

anco of ptiro fresh water. Tropical
fruits crow luxuriantly, rinenpplo
ttpcclnlly oro produced very abund-

antly, while bananas, plantains, avoca-
do pears, mangoes, limes and oranges
are not unly consumed locally, but are
also exported to Gaajbla Uoree and
Senegal. s

THEY WANT TO TELL

These Grateful Women Who Have
Been Helped by Mrs. Pinkham.

.Women who have suffered severely
and been relieved of their ills by Mrs.
Pinkhatn's advice and medicine are
constantly urring publication of their
statements lot the benefit of other wo-

men. Here are two such letters: '

Mrs. Lizzik IIbverly, 858 Mcrrimao
St., Lowell, Mass., writes:
' ' It affords me great pleasure to tell
all suffering women of the benefit I have
received from taking Lydia E. Fink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. I can hard-
ly find words toexpressmy gratitude for
what alio has done forme. My trouble
was ulceration of the womb. I was un
der the doctor's care. Upon examina-
tion he found fifteen very large ulcers,
but he failed to do me good, ltookaev--

Ymt.t. lounf r.vrltn. R. T'l nl)mm'u Vaim.
table Compound, alaoused the Sanative
IVaah, and am cured. Mrs. Pinkham'a
xnedioine aaved my life, and I would
recommend It to all suffering women."

Mrs. Amos Tbombleat, Ellenburgh
Ctr., N. Y.. writes:

"I took cold at the time my baby
was born, causing me to have milk
legs, and was sick In bed for eight
weeks. Doctors did me no good, I
anrely thought I would die. I was al-

so troubled with falling of the womb.
I could not eat, had faint spells as
often as ten times a day. One day a
lady came to see me and told me of the
benefit she had derived from taking
Lydia E. Hnkham's medicine, and ad-

vised me to try it. I did so, and bad
taken only half a bottle before I was
able to ait in a chair. After taking
three bottles I could do my own ""oris.
I am now in perfect health,"

P. N. U. 28 '98

r-- ft son w.moBRi,. .wtUi i Waablugloii, B.C.
"""-""- y Proeeautes Claims.

.rnncirti waainlnar U.S. Pension Burtiuu.
4raiulMt war, iftiMUiaiicaUutftiiuuiM, ally aiuua.

1 ''YH MTTIFV, MkMtM.KT..wanU
I A LA 1 1 LLvf ttiennmeaof. Otavaa.

. l , larsurs and lukin. AiteutJ
biua tl to , est say. Article wuuted on every
tarui. Writ quick for terms and territory.
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IfOR
WOMAN'S

BENEFIT1

f
Rretelle Am Worn.

Bretelles are one of the features of
the new gowns, suit they are plain,
scalloped, cut out in sqnnres, plaited
or gathered, as yon like. They follow
in regular order the sloping shoulder,
which ninst be cultivated now, since
they assist in producing tbe desired
e fleet,

rinln Kklrta Still Worn.
Hkirts that are tacked, ruffled,

flounced, braided or decked with
meltings of lace or material are adrift
over the world of fashion, yet the
severely plain skirt is not out of style,
but appears in graceful lines and with-
out any marked difference in its gen-
eral outlines; but, of course, it invites
decoration, ns this is so essentially a
trimming season.

I'ntrnt l.rnthrr Fad,
A new belt is of patent leather. The

buckle and eyeholes are of brsss or
silver gilt and very large. Hat bands
of patent leather cume to match, and,
of course, the purse must match also.
Very swagger is the appearance of
girl wearing the newest thing in pa-

tent leather, especially if her skirt and
shirt waist are tlf white duck and lint
of plain white straw. With such a
costume tnn shoes must be discarded,
and as patent leather draws the feet
in warm wenther, the shoe must be
black kid, heavily trimmed in patent
leather,

A Revival or the IMaln Hod Ice.
Withont doubt we a-- started on

the road to tight-fittin- g bodices once
more, and the autumn will see street
gowns m n do in this style, which is
necessarily the proper accompaniment
for the slienthlike skirt that now has
a hold on woninn's fancy. Of course
they will be trimmed, but the trim-
mings will be flat and more severe
than have been seen for some seasons
past. Many of the early summer
street costumes were paraded in this
style, which, after all, is more suit-
able for street and shopping weur.
Woman's Home Companion.

A Woman City Clerk.
Mrs. Flora Hays, at Frankton.Ind.,

is the first woman in that state whose
name has been officially placed upon
an election ballot. She has been nomi-
nated by the Citizens pBrty of Frank-to- n

for the office of city clerk, and
this year the office heads the ticket.
The campaign therefore will be fought
out under her name. Mrs. Hays has
also thehouorof being thefirst woman
to hold a city office in Indiana. Two
years ago her husband was elected city
clerk, but shortly after his election he
died. Hhe circulated a petition ask-
ing to be permitted to till his place.
Hhe was qualified and proved to be as
efficient an officer as the city has ever
had. Mrs. Kays is 26 years old. Her
knowledge of bnsiness is as thorough
as that of any man who has ever held
this office. New York Tribune.

The Mutter of Height.
If you are tall and slender how well

yon look in thoso 15 flounced skirt,
each one edged with the narrowest of
black velvet. They all dip a little
toward the front, and when "made
up" in white gauze or white nilk or-

gandie they are looked upon as some-
thing smarter than if built of colors,
because tbe craze for black and white
is not yet on the wane. Taking it for
granted that your choice is white, with
black for trimming, your bodice must
be gathered into a black belt and your
neck be cut out in such a pretty V
back andfroutfthetwo narrow flounces
matching the skirt will trim it well
with full rnching of tulle for heading,
the whole giving yon such fine width
across the shoulders and showing oft"

the lovely Hues of your neck and the
graceful pose of the head. Your arras
are rather too long and slender un-
covered, but seen through the trans-
parent material in mousquetaire shir-riu-

they are faultless. As you walk
across the room your black gauze sash
with its long plisse ends in the back
and its bnucli of short loops, with a
big diamond buckle in the middle, is
really qnite a perfect touch. Your
golden hair, raised up high on the top
of your head, adds to yonr height and
you excel in the way you have it
waved, and the knot at the top, to-

gether with jnst the right kind of
abort, loose curls, arrauged so becom-
ingly on your brow. Of course you
wear your pearls nobody's . neck is
dressed without them and your jew-
eled ornaments exceedingly choice,
and yon never overdo the matter.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Look to Vour Little Finger.
The fact that the hand looks shap-li- er

and more graceful when the mid-
dle and third Augers are slightly curved
away from the index aud little finger
is shown by the models in the glove
store windows, aud while it is affecta-
tion to hold the hands in such a posi-
tion, yet this exercixe, to make the
pose natural, should be practiced.

Home oue has said somewhere that
the number of cultured geueratious
back of au individual may be judged
by the degree of curve in the little
finger. Observation will prove this
more or less true. When one sees a
person holding a glass or oup with
the little finger thrust out and curved
until it resembles a hook, a little in-
vestigation will almost invariably
show that the desire for culture has
just awakened in that particular fam-

ily, and in its uewues ' is somewhat
overstepping the mark. Affectation is
a sign of lack of breeding.

feoine of the old painters understood
bands to perfection. Long, rounded
bands, with ' slightly curved fingers
and gently bent wrists, are character-i:'- i

of tbe women whose beauty (bey

bare made memorable. Sometimes,
perhaps, the beautiful hands were
those of some other model than the
pictured one; but the painters knew
that beautiful hands were as neces-
sary as beautiful faces in order to
make a harmonious pictnre.

The people of almost every other
nation nave more graceful hands than
we have; and those who use their
hands moat freely when conversing
are by far the most graceful. The
hands which make no superfluous
movements, which nppenr to obey
readily and easily their owner's will,
whose movements are free, rhythmic
and gentle, are the really graceful
ones. Woiiiau's Home Companion.

Hummer Fana and Hat IMns.'
Fans to match every costume are

what the fashionable womau must uow
provide, There is an immense vari-
ety to choose from, so this should not
be a formidable task.

With the slight increase in thn size
of the present style or fans, the os-

trich feather fun lias again returned
to favor. Almost every woman has
one of these handtome fans stowed
carefully away, and now is the time
to bring it forth. Ostrich funs are
peculiarly graceful, and make a hand-
some adjuuet to the most elegant toi-

let.
A late fancy is the violet, fun. In

the shops these are very expensive,
but the girl with quick fingers and
artistic eye can easily manufacture
one at home. The foundation is a
white silk or sntiu fan, with rather
long, plain sticks. Medium silk vio-

lets are cfiosen and are glued carefully
on. They must not look stiff, but as
if they had fallen cr.relessly npou the
fan. The fan is laid tint while the
violets are fastened on, and is then
pressed with a heavy weight until
thoroughly dry. It is uot intended
to close, but hangs as an ornament
from the side. Other small flowers,
forget me nots, heather or lilies of the
valley, are used in the same way, ami
the flower fans are among the pretti-
est of the season's novelties.

More gorgeous are the Ittce fans,
embroidered with spangles, 'villi jew-- 1

eled sticks, fans of this variety are
very eoBtly and very frail.

More dainty and varied than ever
are the Jnpaneae fans. They nre truly
the friends for hot weather. A num-
ber are quite handsome enough to be
carried with fashionable gowns. The
summer home is not complete without
a large assortment of every size and
hue.

Flies, bugs and creeping things nre
most popular for hatpins. There is a
huge bumble bee enamelled iu its
own brilliant colors, with jeweled
eyes. Dragon flies which sparkle in
the sunlight are very pretty fasteners
for the dainty summer millinery.
Long green lizards,the bodies studded
with emeralds and the eyes of rubies,
make costly and coveted hatpins.

Butterflies, too, come in for a good
share of popularity. Both in genuine
and imitation brilliants they are
shown in every conceivable variety.

Very chaste are the pins of huge
American pearls rising from a chalice
of finely cut rhinostoiies. Jade is a
novelty for bntpins and is being used ,

extensively. The judo stone is con-

sidered a tuliHinnn against evil. Here
again is noticed the craze for military
buttons. Mounted aud burnished,
they are woru iu pairs, one on either
side of the hat.

A cheap, flashy hutpin will spoil the
appcaranco of the most expenivo hat.
The sensible woman buys a solid gold
or silver pin with a handsome aud
substantial head. The purchase, proves
a good investment in point of looks
and durability. Ban Francisco Ex-
aminer,

Fashion Note.
Bracelets aud bangles are again in

vogue. '

Soft hats will take the place of the
derby for wheel wear.

Children will wear tan stockings
aud shoes with their summer attire.

Brown and tan stockings will be the
proper color with shoes of a like color.

Batistes with colored grounds will
be covered with loose floral designs.

Small checked ginghams in all colors
are finding favor with the fashion-
ables.

Faucy hosiery still coutiuues popu-
lar, judging from the sales at the
stores.

The wool golfing stockings are giving
place to the silk and cotton ones ot
summer wear. s

Bed chambray with black embroid-
ered desiguB will be a favorite deeigtj
for summer wear.

Black cotton hose, with fancy col-

ored silk welts, are selling well this
season for golfing.

Plain black hose will be worn much
this season by those who do not care
for fuuey footwear.

Black dotted Hwiss gowns are made
up over color aud trimmed with rows
and rows of black lace insertiou.

All the light tints will be in vogue
this season, and will be elaborately
trimmed wjth lace and embroidery.

The English walking hut still holds
a place in fashion, and is often pro-
fusely trimmed with plumes aud jet.

Among summer hats a chip with
white inousseliue tie aoie and sweet
peas will be a chio headdress for young
women.

Bailor bats will be worn with low
crowns and nurrow brims this season.
A fashionable trimming will be a fold-
ed scarf wouud arouud tbe crowu slid
tied at the left side.

Tbe woman who wears chiffon would
do well to use moii'seliue de soie iu
its place this summer, for it is b
nearly iudestructible as a pretty, soft
material can be. It w ill stand pack-
ing well aud dampness does not ruin
it. But every womau who does hei
own (bopping with care knows that.

riotd Flb.
In a store where horns aquarium sup-

plies are told there are, besides the
usual varied assortment of glana
globes, a number ot larger tanks of va-

rious shape and sixes, In which stock
Is kept for sale. The tank themselves
are, of course, sold If there Is a de-

mand for them.
Lying across the corner of the largest

ef these tank Is a little net, the hoop
no more than five or six Inches In diam-
eter, and the handle about a foot long.
This Is to scoop up the gold fishes
when they are sold. When a new out-
fit Is sold complete the fishes are de-

livered In the globe or tank. It often
happen, however, that tbe person al-

ready owning a globe wants to replsce
Bah that have been lost, or to add to
Ms stock, and he goes to the store
where such things are sold and' buy
one ot more gold fishes, just ts he
would buy any merchandise, except
that Instead of sitting down at a coun-
ter to make his selections, he bends
over a tank and Indicates among the
fishes swimming about the ones lie
wants. As be makes his selection the
dealer scoop them out with the little
net, and as likely as not the purchaser
carries the fish he ha bought, a single
fish or half n dozen, or whatever tlis
number may be, right away with blui
In a tin poll.

Little gold fish of tbe commoner
kinds ran lie bought for a few cents
apiece. Some of the rarer varieties
cost dollars. New York Sun.

A Long Tramp' Flack.
Smith Pshaw, man. You mustn't be

flaunted by trifle. The distance to the
Klondike la no obstacle whatever.

Brown I know that. It's not the dis-

tance up there that I'm thinking about
Smltb-W- hat Is It, then?
Brown Tho distance from tUf

hero.
The Sues Canal took 13 years to

build.
A ntarllrd Mother.

From the Frreport (7.) Bulletin.
While busy nt work In her home, Mrs.

William Hhny, nornor of Taylor and Han-
cock Avonues, Frenport, III., was startle I

by hearing a nolto just behluil her.
Turning

qtlli-kl- she
saw creeping
towanl her
her d

l nil uli tor.
Iteatrlee. Thai
chllil moved.
over the floor,
with an effort
b ii t seemed
lllli-i- l with Iny
at Uncling her
mother. The
rest ot theh.n.nln I..

best told in Vr- - S'""J W' Startled,
tho mother's own wonls. Hhe said:

"On tiinasth of Hept., lS'JU, while In thn
bloom of health. 1 lout rice wna suddenly
ami severely nftlintiid with spinal menin-
gitis. Htrong anil vigorous before, in flvu
weeks she beeamu anil suffered from
n piiralytln xtroko which twlted her linail
back to tho aldo nnd nindo It impossible
for her to move a limb. Ilnr speech, how-
ever, was not affeutud. We uullod In our
family doctor, one of the newt experienced
and successful practitioners In the eity.
tie considered the case a very grave one,
Ilelore long llttlo Ilentrice was compnllnd
to wenrn plaster paris jaekut. Prominent
physicians were consulted, olnctrlo bat-
teries were applied, but no lienellt was no-
ticed until wetried Dr. Williams' Pink I'iWs.

"Uusy In my kitchen one afternoon I was
startled by tho cry ot 'Mamma' from little
Ilentrice who was ereoplng towards mo. I
had placed her on an Improvised bod in the
parlor comfortably close to the 11 reside
and given her some boiks nnd playthings.
She became tired ot waiting for mo to coino
hack nnd nindo up her mind to go to me,
so her story, 'My l'lnk Pills mndo mo
walk,' which she tolls everyone who eomos
to our house, was then for the llrst time
verlllod. hhe has walked ever sliieo. Hhe
has now taken about nine boxes ot thn
pills aud her palu nnd pinched face has
been growing rosy, nnd her limbs gained
strength day by day. Hhe sleep nil night
long now, whilo before taking the pills she
could rest but a few hours at a time." Dr.
Williams' l'lnk Tills tor Pule 1'eoplu are
sold by nil druggists.

Mr. Ilalfour Is one, of tho fastest
spcukers in the Houso ot Commons,
uttering an average ' of liiu words a
minute.
Don'tTobaoeo Spit and flmoks Tour Life Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-
netic, full of life, nerve aud vltiur, take

the wourittr-worke- r, that makes weak
nieu Btrouit. All druaiflsts. frlo or $1. Cure
guaranteed. Rookletaim sample free. AddrcH
bterliug Keineily Co.. Chicago or New York.

The mines In Manchuria, according
to the report of a Chinese olticiitl, are
situated in a country covered 13 feet
deep with snow In winter, and Infested
in summer and autumn with un Insect
which makes life unbearable.

To Car a Cola in On Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Drugclato refund money Hit falls to eore. Bo.

In a Lady's Autograph Album.
A valuoblo lady's album was recently

offered for salo in Ixmdon. It was the
ordinary quarto volume, with embossed
pages, and nicely bound,
tike those with which our grandmoth-
er used to victimize their friend yean
ago. It wns an ordinary book, hut It

bod extraordinary contributors. A mono
the writers might be found IKiuglat
Jerrold, Mark Ienion, William Mac
ready, Mrs. Amelia Ople, Mrs. llowltl
and W. M. Thuckeray. The artist com-

prised Sir lmvld Wllkle, Westull, Kit
Kdwln Landseer, Cartermole, I'rout
John Leech, 8lr John Tenulel and
Thackoray. There were many sketches
by the last-name- In which might be
recogulzed some bf tbe original de-

sign for "Pendennt" and other of hit
book. After a spirited competition,
the volume was knocked down at f ISO.

Tlt-Wt- s.

When a man's busluess runs down
the sheriff comes along aud winds It
up. J

lleauty U lllond Iteep.
Clean blood means a elaan skin. No beauty

without It Caaearata, Candy Cathartic eleau
your blond and keep It oloan, by stirring up
the lasy liver and driving all Impurities
from the body. Huitln to day to banUli
pimple, bolls, blotches, blackheads, aud that
sickly bilious complexion by tttkluv

beauty for IU cents. All druKVlsU,
MtiafaoUou guaranteed, t e. Xto, 4uV.

The working classes form CO per cent,
the middle class 28 per cent, and tin
upper class I per cent of the population
of this country,

v5 Jk3f
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Maybe the grocer is "just out of Ivory
Soap but has another just as good." No
other soap is just as good. Insist that he
get Ivory Soap for you.

A WORD OF WARNING. There ir. mny while soaps, each represented to tw
'Jmt at good aa lha' Ivory ';" they ARE NOT, but Ilka all counterfeits, lack tha

peculiar and rcmarkabl qualities of tht genuine. Aik for " Ivory " Soap and Insist
upon getting It

cwriM. im. r w k,

lo It,

PAIfJT owH WALLS CEILINGS
T.1URAL0 WATER COLOR PAINTS

FOR DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS RSPpSS MURALO
puttit dHmlraii(lln yonr nwn ftworallfiff. Tbta Hint what In II A It I) KINIHll to l applied
wit It a lrub and t aa Uard aa Ceuieut. Mllinl iu tveuty-fuu- r tluta works aa

wit h ml, I or lint watpr.
iuk pt.vtirijK i if i fic i

from your local dealer let u kuow aud we

auk

yon awanaiput way

aud qually
well

will

Till? Ml It AI.O CO., !i:W ItKIUIITO, . I., NEW YORK.

f . L ere .'"""

SHOOTS,

LIME)

AMMONIA,
WATER,COLOGNE,
OR OTHER LIQUID.

Tt t a wrapna whlrh rrot-- f clnt and fot-pal- : traTelera against rott-- !
and tmiahn; liniumi aulnt IlilevKn anil trnmpa. and ialailil to many .illmr mluatlima.
It Ji.wi nut kill or Injure; it In iiorlectly nail-- to hanUt; mukea 110 iihIm or ainoke; breaks no law anil

mi liiHliliil regrets. n iIomi tl... liullft ittnl. It liniy ami amply pnite.!t, by uouipslUag We
lev lo ulve to lilmwll for awhlii- - iiinleaoTnf to the Intomlwl vli'llm.

It ih the only rviil wlnrti proteots ami aluo makes fun, latiuhtt-- r ami It snoots, no
Ole-o-

, but many limes without and will pn.HK-- t lis appearance hi lull- - of itaiiKer, ailhouga
UumIimI only with liiiithl. It lines uot uvt out of orIir: ia iluruble. liamtHoiue. aim nickel elated.

Hwit Ikhi iI ami l'"t paid hy mail Willi directlouafcow to u for AUe. iu lie. Pus.sk Stamp,
Moiiev ordi-r- , or liprVs Money tinier. .

A to our reliability, rolur to It. U. Hun's or Oradatreet'a msreantll aiieneies.

XIOW YOltK I'MO hl l'I'LY CO.. 133 I.eonurtl St.. We Yorfc.

Bear in Mind That "Tha Gods Help Those Who Help

Themselves." Self Help Should Teach You to Use

SAPOLIO
POLES
HI suffered the torture of lb damned

with protruding-- piles brouitht on by coiifclipa-tlo- n
with which I was afflicted for twenty

years. I rn across your t'ASt'ARKTS In the
town of Newell, Ia., mid never found anything
to equal them. To-d- uy I am entirely free from
piles nnd feel like a new dm"

C H.Keit. 1411 Jones Bl., Sioux City. Is.

' CANDY
I jjT CMTnAHTIO j

Pleasant, Palatable. Hotent, Tail Good; Do
Qood, Nam Sloksn. Weakeu. or Grliw. Kle. Sho, MM.

i ... OURI CONSTIPATION. ...
H.rll.s SatSj twaasr. man Baatnal. fc." tit. IU

un Sold and rnarantesd by all dnifIUIQBJlw iiln.iii (V K Tohamo llablk

aim PAYC
N "THE

ITU FRAYT
JONCS OP BINGHAMTON N. Y.

AnPAl I Reliable Slants wanted la nanXtVM.Ifll Unallly Ih sell my Teas, CoM,fcVIMIsHpii-ss- ' EM. k. ulii.lv. rtuhts
plvsa. Hoods Kiiaruuravd. KHiiiuiisistlve euiplo
uisut. Boluses. Write giving aud previous
employment.
0- - V.ijuistsiausa, VevUs Bl, Becbetlar,

a ct,

Aiiiw Bnfi it cannot pnrTiima tnu
you lb of obtaining

ussa

lots of It;
hy

full

sfe

Bsvel-Gea- r

Chainless
a! Bicycles

MAKE HILL CLIMBINC EASY.
Columbia

Chain Whaels, $75 A. :i25.Harttords, . . 50
Vedettes, ua
POPE MFG. CO.,

Harllofd,
Conn.

w
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